
FAVOURABLE TRADE BALANCE mator ,ehicIe parts were substàntlally higher thon in
the sarne period lest year. Showlng a weaker pet-

The External Trade Division of the Dominion formance thon lest year were passenger automobiles,
Bureau of Statistics reports for April 1970 a favour- industriel machinery and petroleum and coal products.
able foreign trade balance of $256 million at season-
ally-edjusted monthly rates, the highest since the
all-time record of January 1970. Merchandise exports NEW MOTOR VEHICLE SALES
for the month under review were estimated at $1,441
million, $31 million higher than in March 1970. Ship- Dui 19 cnadian sl (sd Qt acua
ments to the United States were down by $12 m amounted to $3,323 million an totaled 917,525to $908 million and those to B d $ units. The figures represent an increase over 1968 oflion to $119 million. These decreases, however, were 6.6 pet cent in dollar value and 3.2 pet cent ln unitmore than offset by an increase in exports to other sls
countries of $75 million ta $414 million. Worthy of
notice is the fact that exports to countries other905 percent share of the Canadin arket in dollarthe U.S. and Britain have been increasing strongly t and an 86 percent sham in unit terns. Qver-
since October 1969.sincat $coe 1969.~ seas manufactured vehicles coatinued their lhigh rateSeasonally-adjusted imports, at$,5 of sales increases, 22.7 pr cent io dollars ad 18.0were down by $57 million from Mach 1970. Purchasest 1969, compare withfrom the U.S. estimated t $851 million were lower byvehicles of 5.2$50 million from the preceding month, and purchases p nd 1.1 pet cent respectvely.from Britain at $59 million were slightly lower a Sales of commercial vehicles ros mor sub-in Mach. Imports from other countries also showed a13.3 pedecrease of $5 million to $275 million.pet cent in unit es,
UNADJUSTED RATESt 4.9 pe nt and 2.5 per cent repectv-
Preliminary export estimates of $1,476 million for the l In 19, sales of passenger cars of Canadien and
month under review implied a 24 percent increase United States manufacture showed only a marginal
from last year. This was shared by all major desti- increase of 0.1 pet cent over 1968.
nations. Shipments to the U.S. were $991 million, up Brtish Calumbia led the other provinces for the
by 13 per cent from those of a year ago; shipments to second consecutive year in sales increases - +19.6
Britain at $118 million, were 35 percent higher. Ex-i dollar value, + 7 pet et uits.
ports to other Commonwealth countries showed a
great improvement over the year, reaching $64 mil- for two years ina row - in 1969 by 12.3 per cent in
lion, a 63 percent increase, and were closely fol- d and 15.3 pet cent in units. Dollar sales in-
lowed by shipments to other countries, which in- creases were average ln Ontario and Alberta and

6net cent over the ar ta %304 milion. beow aerage la Quebec and Manitoba.
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